Spatial patterns of genetic diversity across European subspecies of the mountain hare, Lepus timidus L.
Fossil evidence shows that populations of species that currently inhabit arctic and boreal regions were not isolated in refugia during glacial periods, but instead maintained populations across large areas of central Europe. These species commonly display little reduction in genetic diversity in northern areas of their range, in contrast to many temperate species. The mountain hare currently inhabits both temperate and arctic-boreal regions. We used nuclear microsatellite and mtDNA sequence data to examine population structure and alternate phylogeographic hypotheses for the mountain hare, that is, temperate type (lower genetic diversity in northern areas) and arctic-boreal type (high northern genetic diversity). Both data sets revealed concordant patterns. Highest allelic richness, expected heterozygosity and mtDNA haplotype diversity were identified in the most northerly subspecies, indicating that this species more closely maps to phylogeographic patterns observed in arctic-boreal rather than temperate species. With regard to population structure, the Alpine and Fennoscandian subspecies were most genetically similar (F(ST) approximately 0.1). These subspecies also clustered together on the mtDNA tree and were assigned with highest likelihood to a common Bayesian cluster. This is consistent with fossil evidence for intermediate populations in the central European plain, persisting well into the postglacial period. In contrast, the geographically close Scottish and Irish populations occupied separate Bayesian clusters, distinct clades on the mtDNA maximum likelihood tree and were genetically divergent from each other (F(ST) > 0.4) indicating the influence of genetic drift, long isolation (possibly dating from the late glacial era) and/or separate postglacial colonisation routes.